
WE ARE AIRLINEPROS!

AirlinePros provides agents with around-the-clock sales and booking support via two sales offices in South Africa and an international 
network of experienced Customer Service Agents. Our call centre remains open throughout the festive season. For any queries or to book, 
contact AirAlgerie.ZA@airlinepros.net or call +27 10 880 6408/03. For groups, e-mail Coral Spur, Reservations & Ticketing Manager: 
CSpur@airlinepros.net.

NEWS AND EVENTS

WIN A GIFT VOUCHER

TRAVEL QUIZ

Please send  your answer and agency details to
AirBorne@AirlinePros.com

A v i a t i o n  P r o f e s s i o n a l s  @  W o r k
Borne

Welcome  to AirlinePros, an award-winning global network providing Representation, Distribution, and Commercial 
solutions for airlines and the travel industry. Our mission is to partner with professionals who share our principles and 

deliver unparalleled value for our airline clients, trade partners, and travellers. At AirlinePros, we love what we do and we 
do what we love, which helps us take you to greater heights!

www.airlinepros.com

All rights reserved. Copyright of AirlinePros

Does Air Algérie permit name changes?

Hint: Discover more booking do’s and don’ts in the
AirBorne Agent’s Corner above.
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FEATURED AIRLINE: AIR ALGÉRIE

Read More View Schedule and Read More

Book AH flights to BKO, NKC and TUN departing from JNB

North African airline Air Algérie (AH) operates two days a week (Monday & Thursday), 
connecting Algiers and Johannesburg (JNB) at great prices. The airline’s network spans 
four continents, with 44 international destinations and 33 domestic routes. Consultants 
can book many excellent connections to other African destinations ex-JNB and Europe. 
Or, their customers can broaden their horizons with an extended stop-over in exotic 
Algeria, Africa’s largest country, brimming with culture, fascinating landscapes, and 
spectacular beaches along North Africa’s Mediterranean coastline.

+21 (0) 8806489 AirBorne@AirlinePros.com
51 Republic Road, Randburg, Johannesburg, South Africa and PSC24 Terminal A, OR Tambo International Airport.

IATA
CODES

TKTG
CODES AIRLINE NAME

AH 124 Air Algérie

HC 490 Air Senegal

RN 507 Eswatini Air

TM 068 LAM Mozambique Airlines

UR 109 Uganda Airlines

ZN 138 Zambia Airways

OUR AIRLINE PARTNERS IN ZA

BAMAKO, MALI NOUAKCHOTT, MAURITANIA TUNIS, TUNISIA

Staff and airline industry partners representing nearly 60 locations worldwide gathered at Fairmont The Palm in Dubai for the inaugural 
AirlinePros International Assembly (AIA) in November to encourage dialogue and help unlock sales as well as future growth in several 
emerging markets. Top right: AirlinePros Group Chairman James Foster, CEO Shreyas Nanavati; Group CEO Achma Asokan Foster; and 
Group CFO Xavier Masule.

Read More

AGENT’S CORNER

Air Algérie does not permit ANY name 
changes on tickets. Names provided for flight 
reservations should match names on the 
traveller’s official identification documents. 
New tickets will need to be purchased if there 
is a change in traveller or a correction.

DID YOU KNOW?

Landmark AirlinePros International Assembly 2023 held in Dubai

Here's to a jolly holiday and a joyful new year! 

‘To all of our agency partners and industry friends, thank you for your business this year; we look forward to serving you in 2024.’
- AirlinePros Southern Africa

WINNER OF
LAST QUIZ
Amaltha Candasamy

Director of AC Exclusive Travel 
and Events, is our latest Travel 
Quiz winner. The correct answer 
was Casablanca, Morocco.

PLEASE NOTE: The information shared in this newsletter was correct at the time of writing

http://www.airlinepros.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/featured-destinations_Air-Algeire-2_.pdf
http://www.airlinepros.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/Agent-Corner-2_.pdf
http://www.airlinepros.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/NEWS-AND-EVENTS-2-1_.pdf

